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To: 'RichardTwyman';Rabtr1rl.ddile
Subject:
RE:SteelServices
Limitedv NoelleRawe
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DearMr Twyman,
Thankyoufor yourEmail.Because
of theurgencyof thesituation
I am
copyingthisto Ms Rawe.
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(also_copied
to you).
For the fraud that took place by the
instructions.
Rachman criminal Andrew David
tnstructions
needed
are
on
whether
Ms
Rawe
wishes
to
accept
tne
otfer,
llJ
I Ladsky and his gang of racketeersonlyto thepossibility
oftweakino
it asdiscussed
in colblgEe,
ll sub.lect
I see e.g.
andputforwaria counter-6ffer.€
lf ort6 relect-it
- Major works; Extortion ;
- Case summary
Forthe reasonssetoutin my earlierEmail,I strongly
advisethatthe
mv eanterEma eo aovtceseeKtnoluftner

offerbe acceoted.
Moreover,
thetermsof response
thatMs Rawesetsoutin herfaxesdo not
constitute
a realistic
basisfor settlingtheclaimandwillnotbe accepted
by theClaimant.
I mustadvisethatI cannotseethe pointof responding
in
thoseterms.By thisI do notmeanto be unkind,butit mustbe remembered
thatthepointof makingan offeris notto debatethe issuesin dispute,
butto setouta realistic
basisto compromise
lhe claimand(iftheclaim
position
is notsettled)toprotectthelitigant's
on costs.
It followsthatif,contrary
to my advice,C'sofferis notacceptable,
we
shouldsimplyletit lapseby notresponding
substantively
to it today.In
whicheventtherewouldbe nothingto stopus subsequently
makinga
counter-offer
in lesshurriedcircumstances.

So: criminal landlord tries his luck, and when it gets near
to trial: makes 'an offer', and heh presto! is spared from
any repercussion about his criminal conduct!
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For a summary of events,
- see page on Stan Gallagher;
Butagain,I strongly
adviseMs Rawelo accepttheoffer
- also captured in my Comments to
I willnotsettleanything
Gallagher's 13.11.03 'draft reply' to
Pleasecontactme if youhaveanyquestions.
by middaytodayif I am Rachman criminal Andrew David
to do so. I needthoseinstructions
untilinstructed
thisafternoon.
todayas I haveothercommitment
to do anything
Ladsky's 21.10.03 'offer'
StanGallaoher

ArdenChambers
2 JohnStreet,LondonWCl N 2ES
Tel: 0207242 4244Fax 02072423224

andmaybe
lmportant:
Thise-mailandanyattachments
areconfidential
protected
privileged
fromdisclosure.
lf youarenotthe
or otherwise
pleasetelephone
recipient,
or emailthesenderanddeletethis
intended
messageandanyattachments
fromyoursystem.lf youarenotthe intended

